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Disclaimer 

Swan River Trust 

The Swan River Trust commissioned the Department of Water to undertake this investigation as part 
of Phase III of the Non-Nutrient Contaminant Program (NNCP). The sampling design and methods 
were developed by the Department of Water in consultation with the Swan River Trust and are 
consistent with previous investigations undertaken in phases I and II of the NNCP.  

 

Department of Water 

This document has been prepared by the Department of Water. Any representation, statement, 
opinion or advice expressed or implied in this publication is made in good faith and on the basis that 
the Department of Water and its employees are not liable for any damage or loss whatsoever which 
may occur as a result of action taken or not taken, as the case may be in respect of any 
representation, statement, opinion or advice referred to herein. Professional advice should be 
obtained before applying the information contained in this document to particular circumstances. 

 

This publication is available at our website: www.swanrivertrust.wa.gov.au. 
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Summary 
Clontarf Bay is situated on the Canning Estuary adjacent to Centenary Park, a former 

landfill site decommissioned in 1981. In response to advice from a member of public, 

this investigation was commissioned to determine the quality of sediment and water 

in the Canning Estuary at Clontarf Bay. The Swan River Trust and Department of 

Water were also of the view that an investigation at Clontarf Bay would be valuable 

as an additional site to previous investigations into sediments in the Swan Canning 

estuary (Nice, 2009). 

In October 2010, sediment quality was determined following identical methods to a 

previous investigation of sediments in the Swan Canning estuary (Nice, 2009) as part 

of the Non-Nutrient Contaminants Program. Several potential contaminants including 

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), 

organochlorine (OC) pesticides and bioavailable metals were determined in the 

sediments, the concentrations of which were compared with the ANZECC and 

ARMCANZ (2000) Interim Sediment Quality Guidelines (ISQGs) for the protection of 

aquatic ecosystem health. 

Grab samples of water were also collected at the same time as the sediments to 

determine the concentration of the majority of the contaminant suite identified in the 

ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) Guidelines for recreational water quality and 

aesthetics. This contaminant suite included organic chemicals (e.g. PAHs, PCBs, OC 

pesticides, organophosphate (OP) pesticides, herbicides, volatile organic 

compounds, chlorinated solvents and phenolics) and inorganic chemicals (e.g. 

metals, nutrients and asbestos). The bacteria enterococci and thermotolerant 

coliforms were also determined over a five-week period in October and November 

2011. 

In April to May 2011, passive sampling devices were deployed in close proximity to 

the sediment sampling site to further assess the water quality within 40 cm of the 

sediment – water interface. These devices accumulated organic contaminants from 

the water during their one-month deployment in Clontarf Bay and were subsequently 

analysed at a laboratory to determine the concentration of targeted contaminants. 

Because of the increased sensitivity afforded by these devices relative to the grab 
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samples, it was appropriate to compare the contaminant concentrations to the 

ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) trigger values for the protection of aquatic 

ecosystems where available. These results were also compared against those from 

identical devices deployed at eight other sites in the Swan Canning estuary in a 

separate study in August to September 2011 (Fisher, 2013). 

The results from the various analyses do not indicate significant contamination of the 

surface water or sediment at Clontarf Bay: 

• The contaminant concentrations in sediments are mostly below the ISQG 

values for the protection of aquatic ecosystems and therefore pose a low risk 

of adverse impacts on the aquatic ecology of the estuary. On the basis of 

previous studies of sediment contamination in the Swan Canning estuary, 

Clontarf Bay would be prioritised as a Low Priority site for further investigation.  

• The surface water sampled from Clontarf Bay in October and November 2010 

was also generally compliant with the Guidelines for recreational water quality 

and aesthetics (ANZECC & ARMCANZ, 2000) and the Guidelines for 

Managing Risks in Recreational Water (NHMRC, 2008).  

• Although many contaminants were detected in the water at Clontarf Bay using 

the passive sampling devices, these were present in extremely low 

concentrations: mostly picograms (10-12 g) or nanograms (10-9 g) per litre, 

several orders of magnitude below the ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) 

marine ecosystem trigger values for the protection of aquatic ecosystems and 

the above-mentioned recreational guidelines. 

On this basis, it is recommended that Clontarf Bay should be considered a Low 

Priority site for further investigations of the effect of non-nutrient contamination on 

ecosystem health and that further investigations into the recreational water quality at 

Clontarf Bay are not warranted. 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Background 

The Centenary Park Landfill site was operated by the City of Canning between 

approximately 1969 and 1981. The exact nature of the landfill is unknown. Thirteen 

shallow bores were installed between the waste disposal site and the estuary by the 

(then) Water and Rivers Commission in 2000 to investigate nutrient contamination 

leaching into groundwater. These were last sampled by the Department of Water in 

2005, when only seven of the original bores were located. It is not known how many 

of these remaining seven bores are currently accessible or viable for water sampling. 

In 2005, the installation of 16 new bores was proposed as a requirement to perform a 

meaningful survey of groundwater quality at this site. However the bore installation 

did not proceed due to difficulties with the approval process. 

In 2007, the Swan River Trust received advice from a member of the public reporting 

adverse health effects as a suspected consequence of recreational use of the 

Canning Estuary in Clontarf Bay adjacent to Centenary Park. This and subsequent 

complaints by the same person raised concerns that contaminants from the waste 

disposal site may have entered the Canning Estuary, possibly through groundwater 

contaminated by leachate. The Swan River Trust and Department of Water were also 

of the view that an investigation at Clontarf Bay would be valuable as an additional 

site to previous investigations into sediments in the Swan Canning estuary (Nice, 

2009). 

1.2 The current study 

This study investigated the occurrence of contaminants in the estuary at Clontarf Bay 

by sampling and analysing samples of sediment and surface water. Since many 

contaminants bind strongly to particulate material, historical and/or chronic 

contamination of the estuary at this site will more likely be detected in the sediments 

than by grab sampling of the water. This approach of determining contaminants at 

the site at which the concerns were raised allows an assessment of the risk of 

exposure to the contaminants to be made, however, it is not possible to draw 

conclusions about the source of contaminants or their transport without analysing 
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samples from viable groundwater monitoring bores down-gradient from the adjacent 

historic landfill site.  

The sediments were sampled using methods identical to those described in the 

report A baseline study of contaminants in the sediments of the Swan and Canning 

estuaries (Nice, 2009) conducted in 2007. This enabled the comparison of sediment 

quality at Clontarf Bay to that of the 20 sites previously investigated. The Centenary 

Park site could therefore be prioritised relative to the other sites in terms of the 

number of contaminants for which the ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) ISQG trigger 

values were exceeded. 

The surface water sampling program focused on determining the concentration of 

various chemical and microbiological contaminants which may affect the recreational 

and aesthetic value of the water (ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000; NHMRC, 2008). In 

addition to this traditional grab sampling, passive sampling devices that accumulate 

lipophilic (having an affinity for lipids) organic contaminants from the water were also 

deployed for one month from April to May 2011 to assess the risk of the 

contaminants to aquatic ecosystems (ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000). Analysis of 

these devices at the end of the period of deployment yielded the amount of 

contaminants accumulated by the adsorbent phase and an estimate of the volume of 

water from which these contaminants have accumulated. From this information, the 

concentrations averaged over the period of deployment (i.e. a time-integrated 

concentration) were calculated. 

Because passive sampling devices accumulate contaminants from a large volume of 

water, typically hundreds of litres, they significantly enhance the sensitivity of the 

chemical analysis relative to grab samples by several orders of magnitude in some 

instances. Although this technology has not been widely used, devices identical to 

these have previously been successfully used in a similar way in the drainage 

network to the Swan Canning estuary (Foulsham et al., 2009), the Brisbane River 

(Shaw et al., 2004) and Sydney Harbour (Mueller et al., 2011). Identical passive 

sampling devices were also deployed at various sites in the Swan Canning estuary in 

a concurrent study (Fisher, 2013) 
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1.3 Objectives  

To quantify various contaminants in the sediments and water of the Canning Estuary 

at Clontarf Bay adjacent to the disused waste disposal site at Centenary Park, Wilson 

and compare these against appropriate guideline values (where available) as follows.  

i. Sediments: Guidelines (ISQGs) for the protection of Aquatic ecosystems 

(ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000);  

ii. Water grab samples: Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Water 

(NHMRC, 2008) and Guidelines for recreational water quality and aesthetics 

(ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000).  

iii. Passive sampling devices: Guidelines for the protection of Aquatic ecosystems 

and Guidelines for recreational water quality and aesthetics (ANZECC and 

ARMCANZ, 2000) and Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Water 

(NHMRC, 2008). 
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2 Methods 

2.1 Sediment collection and analysis 

Sediment was sampled from Clontarf Bay on 14 October 2010. Following the 

methods described in Nice (2009), five replicate samples were collected from the 

uppermost 3 cm of the sediment profile at the site CLON02, situated approximately 

50 m offshore from the high water mark (see Figure 1). These were analysed to 

determine the concentration of a range of contaminants including organic chemicals 

(polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [PAHs], polychlorinated biphenyls [PCBs] and 

organochlorine [OC] pesticides) and bioavailable metals as well as moisture content 

and total organic carbon. All analyses were performed at the National Measurement 

Institute (NMI), a NATA accredited laboratory, as follows: 

• The organic contaminants were determined by solvent extraction followed by 

gel permeation chromatography clean up and a combination of gas 

chromatography (GC) with electron capture detection (ECD), nitrogen 

phosphorus detection (NPD) and mass spectrometric (MS) detection 

techniques. 

• Bioavailable metals are defined as those extracted from dried sediment using 

cold dilute (1 M) hydrochloric acid. The aqueous extract was analysed using 

a combination of inductively coupled plasma (ICP) with atomic emission 

spectroscopy (AES), mass spectrometry (MS) and atomic absorption 

spectroscopy (AAS) detection techniques. 

• Moisture content was determined by drying the sediment overnight at 105ºC. 

• Total organic carbon was determined by combustion followed by infrared 

detection of the generated carbon dioxide. 

The particle size distribution was also determined on a sixth composited core sample 

collected as described by Nice (2009). The analysis was performed by the CSIRO 

Particle Analysis Service using a combination of wet sieving and laser diffraction 

techniques. Particles were grouped into the following size classes according to the 

Wentworth scale: 
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• < 4 µm (clay) 

• 4-62 µm (silt) 

• 62-250 µm (fine sand) 

• 250-500 µm (medium sand) 

• 500-2000 µm (coarse sand) 

• 2000-10 000 µm (gravel) 

 

 

Figure 1 Location of sampling sites in Clontarf Bay (see Appendix 1 for map details)  

2.2 Surface water sampling and analysis 

Grab sampling 

A grab sample of water was also collected from the site CLON02 on 14 October 2010 

as well as in situ measurements of physico-chemical variables of the water including 

temperature, pH, salinity and dissolved oxygen for comparison with the Aquatic 

ecosystems guidelines where applicable (ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000). The 

unfiltered grab sample was analysed using similar combinations of GC-ECD, GC-

NPD, GC-MS, ICP-MS, ICP-AAS and ICP-AES as well as other specialised 
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techniques to determine as many of the chemicals nominated in Table 5.2.3 

Summary of water quality guidelines for recreational purposes: general chemicals 

published in the ANZECC & ARMCANZ Guidelines (2000) and Table 9.3 Sources of 

chemicals in recreational water published in NHMRC (2008) as was practicable. 

Further, a water sample was collected from each of five sampling sites CLON01 to 

CLON05 in Clontarf Bay (see Figure 1) on five occasions from 14 October to 

12 November 2010 and submitted to PathWest, a laboratory accredited by NATA for 

the determination of indicators of bacterial contamination, namely thermotolerant 

coliforms and enterococci. The above-mentioned physico-chemical variables of the 

water were also measured at each site on each occasion. 

These results were compared against both the Guidelines for recreational water 

quality and aesthetics (ANZECC & ARMCANZ, 2000) and the Guidelines for 

Managing Risks in Recreational Water (NHMRC, 2008), the latter recommended by 

the WA Department of Health as being applicable to the assessment of the suitability 

of the water for recreational activities. Note that the sampling program was not 

designed in response to a particular event, for example foreshore disturbance, 

dewatering or rainfall, and so only provides information on the suitability of water at 

the time of sampling. 

Passive sampling devices  

The passive sampling devices were provided by the National Centre for 

Environmental Toxicology (ENTOX) at the University of Queensland. Six passive 

sampling devices were deployed for an approximate one-month period from 21 April 

2011 to 24 May 2011 from which the accumulation and time-integrated 

concentrations of selected organic contaminants present in the estuarine water were 

determined. The six samplers consisted of duplicates of three different devices, 

namely: 

• Semipermeable membrane devices (SPMDs), suitable for accumulation of 

non-polar organic pollutants (OC pesticides, PCBs and PAHs). Each SPMD 

consisted of two identical adsorbent strips of low density polyethylene tubing 

containing 1 mL of triolein (1,2,3-tri[cis-9-octadecenoyl] glycerol) spiked with 

performance reference compounds. The volume of water sampled by the 
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devices was estimated from the extent of desorption of these reference 

compounds from the adsorbent strips. At each site, both duplicate devices 

(i.e. two pairs of strips), were contained in a single stainless steel cage. 

• Empore Discs® (EDs), suitable for monitoring polar organic compounds such 

as herbicides and antifoulants. Each disk was contained in a Teflon block with 

the surface of the disk exposed to the water. 

• Plaster Flow Monitors (PFMs), constructed from dental plaster cast into a 

plastic housing to measure the magnitude of the surrounding water flow at the 

deployment site from which the sampling rate of the EDs may be determined. 

The intent of using duplicate devices was to ensure results could still be obtained 

should one or more of the devices be lost or damaged during the deployment period 

and not as a quality assurance measure. 

At low tide, the water was too shallow to deploy the passive samplers at the site of 

the sediment and water sampling (CLON02) so instead the samplers were deployed 

in deeper water approximately 30 m to the southwest at the site PASSCLON as 

shown on the map in Figure 1. During the time of deployment the depth of water 

varied between approximately 0.5 m to 1.0 m depending on the tide, so the devices 

were tethered in such a way that they always remained inundated within 40 cm of the 

sediment surface, but without directly contacting the sediments (see Figure 2). The 

deployed devices were visited at approximately weekly intervals, at which time the 

devices were checked for damage and any bio-fouling was removed. 

Upon retrieval, the sampling devices were refrigerated and sent to ENTOX where the 

adsorbent phases and the plaster blocks were removed. One of the duplicates of 

each adsorbent material was extracted with an organic solvent and analysed to 

determine the time-integrated concentrations of selected organic contaminants 

present in the estuarine water in which they had resided. The other duplicate was 

retained and stored in a refrigerator for further analysis if required.
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Figure 2 Configuration of the passive sampling devices deployed at CLON02 

SPMDs 

A flow chart summarising the manipulation and treatment of the triolein strips is 

shown in Figure 3. For the SPMDs, one duplicate consisted of two triolein strips, the 

extracts of which were combined to increase the surface area and therefore the 

sensitivity of the analysis. The extracts were cleaned up using gel permeation 

chromatography then analysed using gas chromatography mass spectrometry 

SPMDs

Anchor

EDs
PFMs

Flotation buoys

Location marker
buoy
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(GC-MS) to determine the PAHs, pesticides and other organic contaminants shown 

in Table 1 and Table 2. 

The compounds shown in Table 1 and denoted SPMD are those for which the 

characteristics of their accumulation from water by the SPMDs have been calibrated, 

enabling the abundances of each to be converted to an estimated concentration in 

water. The 149 compounds shown in Table 2 are those for which calibration data 

were unavailable, so although the abundance (mass) accumulated by the SPMD of 

each of these could be determined from the GC-MS analysis, the estimated water 

concentration could not be accurately calculated. Of the compounds listed in Table 2, 

only galaxolide was detected in the extract from the SPMD. In the absence of 

calibration data specific to galaxolide, the calibration for o,p’-DDD was used to 

estimate the concentration of galaxolide in water as the two compounds have similar 

partitioning characteristics between the water and the triolein adsorbent strips. 

The extract was subsequently cleaned up using silica gel and analysed using high 

resolution GC-MS to determine the 29 PCB congeners also shown in Table 1. 

EDs 

The extract from one of the duplicate EDs was analysed using liquid chromatography 

tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) to determine the polar herbicides and other 

organics denoted ED in Table 1. The extract from the other duplicate ED was stored 

refrigerated. 

PFMs 

The average weight loss from both of the PFMs, due to the dissolution of the plaster, 

was used to estimate the volume of water from which the contaminants were 

accumulated. This estimate was used in conjunction with the analysis of the EDs to 

calculate the estimated concentrations of the herbicides in water. 
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Figure 3 Flow chart showing the analysis of SPMD passive sampling devices 
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Table 1 Analytes determined from passive sampling devices deployed in Clontarf Bay. 
Calibration data exists for all but galaxolide. Notes for Other Organics: 1= herbicide, 
2= insecticide, 3= organophosphate pesticide, 4= synthetic fragrance. 

 Analyte Device  Analyte Device  Analyte Device 

Po
ly

cy
cl

ic
 a

ro
m

at
ic

 h
yd

ro
ca

rb
on

s 
(P

A
H

s)
 

Naphthalene SPMD 

Tr
ia

zi
ne

 
he

rb
ic

id
es

 

Atrazine 
 

ED 

O
th

er
 O

rg
an

ic
s 

Ametryn1 ED 

Acenaphthylene SPMD Desethylatrazine ED Diuron1 ED 

Acenaphthene SPMD desisoprpylatrazine ED Imadicloprid2 ED 

Fluorene SPMD Hexazinone ED Metolachlor2 ED 

Phenanthrene SPMD Simazine ED Terbuthiuron1 ED 

Anthracene SPMD Prometryn ED Terbutryn2 ED 

Fluoranthene SPMD 

PC
B

 c
on

ge
ne

rs
 

PCB 18 SPMD Chlorpyrifos 3 SPMD 

Pyrene SPMD PCB 28+31 SPMD Diazinon 3 SPMD 

Benz[a]anthracene SPMD PCB 44 SPMD Bifenthrin2 SPMD 

Chrysene SPMD PCB 52 SPMD Pendimethalin1 SPMD 

Benzo[b]&[k]fluoranthen
 

SPMD PCB 66 SPMD Trifluralin1 SPMD 

Benzo[a]pyrene SPMD PCB 77 SPMD Galaxolide4 SPMD 

Benzo[e]pyrene SPMD PCB 81 SPMD    

Perylene SPMD PCB 87 SPMD    

Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene SPMD PCB 101 SPMD    

Dibenz[ah]anthracene SPMD PCB 105 SPMD    

Benzo[ghi]perylene SPMD PCB 110 SPMD    

O
rg

an
oc

hl
or

in
e 

(O
C

) p
es

tic
id

es
 

(α-BHC, α-HCH)  SPMD PCB 114 SPMD    

cis-Chlordane  SPMD PCB 118 SPMD    

trans-Chlordane SPMD PCB 123 SPMD    

o,p'-DDD  SPMD PCB 126 SPMD    

p,p'-DDD  SPMD PCB 138 SPMD    

o,p'-DDE  SPMD PCB 141 SPMD    

p,p'-DDE  SPMD PCB 149 SPMD    

o,p'-DDT  SPMD PCB 151 SPMD    

p,p'-DDT  SPMD PCB 153 SPMD    

Dieldrin  SPMD PCB 156 + 157 SPMD    

Endrin  SPMD PCB 167 SPMD    

Heptachlor Epoxide SPMD PCB 169 SPMD    

Hexachlorobenzene 
 

SPMD PCB 170 SPMD    

Lindane (δ-HCH)  SPMD PCB 180 SPMD    

p,p'-Methoxychlor  SPMD PCB 183 SPMD    

cis-Nonachlor  SPMD PCB 189 SPMD    

trans-Nonachlor  SPMD      

Oxychlordane SPMD      
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Table 2 Analytes targeted for identification (but not quantification) in extracts from SPMD 
passive sampling devices deployed in Clontarf Bay.  

 N-BUTYLTOLUENESULFONAMIDE DEET HALOXYFOP, 2-ETHOXYETHYL PROCYMIDONE 

1H-BENZOTRIAZOLE DELTAMETHRIN isomers HCH-b PROFENOPHOS 

1-HYDROXY-2,3-EPOXYCHLORDENE DEMETON-S-METHYL HCH-d  PROMETRYN 

1-METHYL-1H-BENZOTRIAZOLE DESETHYLATRAZINE HEPTACHLOR PROPAGITE 

2,6-DI-t-BUTYL-p-CRESOL  DESISOPROPYLATRAZINE HEXAZINONE PROPANIL 

2,6-di-t-BUTYLPHENOL DICHLORVOS IPRODIONE PROPAZINE 

3,4-DICHLOROANILINE DICLOFOP METHYL ISOPHENOPHOS PROPICONAZOL isomer 

4-CHLORO-3,5-DIMETHYLPHENOL  DICOFOL o,p (breakdown) MALATHION PROPOXUR 

5-METHYL-1H-BENZOTRIAZOLE DICOFOL p,p METALAXYL PROTHIOPHOS 

ACEPHATE DICOFOL p,p (breakdown) METHAMIDOPHOS PYRAZAPHOS 

ALDRIN DIMETHOATE METHIDATHION ROTENONE 

AMETRYN DIMETHOMORPH E,Z 
i  

METHOMYL SIMAZINE 

AMITRAZ DIOXATHION METHOPRENE SULPROFOS 

ATRAZINE DISULFOTON METOLACHLOR TCEP 

AZINPHOS ETHYL Diuron (breakdown)  METRIBUZIN TCPP isomers 

AZINPHOS METHYL ENDOSULFAN alpha MEVINPHOS Z+E isomers TDCPP isomers 

BENALAXYL ENDOSULFAN beta  MOCLOBEMIDE TEBUCONAZOLE 

BENDIOCARB ENDOSULFAN ETHER MOLINATE TEBUTHIURON 

BIORESMETHRIN ENDOSULFAN LACTONE MONOCROTOPHOS TEMEPHOS 

BISPHENOL A ENDOSULFAN SULPHATE MUSK KETONE TEP 

BITERTANOL isomers ENDRIN ALDEHYDE  MUSK XYLENE TERBUPHOS 

BROMACIL ETHION N-BUTYL BENZENE 
 

TERBUTHYLAZINE 

BROMOPHOS ETHYL ETHOPROP NICOTINE TERBUTRYN 

CADUSAPHOS ETRIMIPHOS OMETHOATE TETRACHLORVINPHOS 

CAPTAN FAMPHUR OXADIAZON TETRADIFON 

CARBARYL FENAMIPHOS OXYDEMETON METHYL TETRAMETHRIN isomers 

CARBOPHENOTHION FENCHLORPHOS OXYFLUORFEN THIABENDAZOLE 

CHLORDENE FENITROTHION PARATHION ETHYL TONALIDE 

CHLORDENE EPOXIDE FENTHION ETHYL PARATHION METHYL TRANSFLUTHRIN 

CHLORDENE, 1-HYDROXY FENTHION METHYL PERMETHRIN isomers TRIADIMEFON 

CHLORFENVINPHOS e+Z isomers FENVALERATE isomers PHENOTHRIN isomers TRIADIMENOL isomers 

CHLOROTHALONIL FIPRONIL PHORATE TRIALLATE 

CHLORPYRIFOS ME FLUAZIFOP BUTYL PHOSMET TRICLOSAN 

CHLORPYRIFOS OXON FLUOMETURON PHOSPHAMIDON TRICLOSAN METHYL 
 

COUMAPHOS FLUVALINATE isomers PHOSPHATE TRI-n-BUTYL VINCLOZALIN 

CYFLUTHRIN isomers FURALAXYL PIPERONYL BUTOXIDE  

CYHALOTHRIN isomers GALAXOLIDE PIRIMICARB  

CYPERMETHRIN isomers HALOXYFOP METHYL PIRIMIPHOS METHYL  
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3 Results and Discussion 
 

3.1 Sediment samples 

Particle size distribution 

The sediment consisted of mostly coarse (36.2 %) and medium sand (40.6 %) with 

only minor contributions from fine sand (6.56 %), silt (15.9 %) and clay (0.74 %) by 

volume. No gravel was detected in the sample. 

Contaminants 

Of the contaminants determined in the sediment samples, the metals aluminium, 

arsenic, chromium, cobalt, copper, iron, lead, manganese, nickel (in one sample) and 

zinc were detected at levels above the laboratory limit of reporting (LOR) as shown in 

Table 3. However, none of these were present at concentrations exceeding the 

ISQGs (ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000) and are therefore unlikely to represent a 

threat to ecosystem health. There are no guidelines for the protection of recreational 

or aesthetic values of aquatic sediments. 

No other contaminants, including PAHs (Table 4) and PCBs and OC pesticides 

(Table 5), were detected above the LOR. For some compounds (e.g. the PAHs 

acenaphthene and fluorene), when normalised to 1% total organic carbon the LOR 

was above the low ISQG value even though these contaminants were not detected in 

the sample. Similarly, the normalised LOR for most of the OC pesticides exceeded 

the low ISQG while lindane also exceeded the high ISQG even though they were not 

detected. None-the-less there is a possibility that these contaminants were present at 

normalised concentrations above the sediment quality guidelines, so their non-

detection should be considered with some caution. 

It should be noted that the LORs for organic contaminants in Clontarf Bay were 

identical to those for the sediments in the earlier study by Nice (2009), but that the 

relatively low total organic carbon content at this site caused the ISQG trigger value 

to be exceeded. The relatively low concentration of organic carbon is in turn most 

likely due to the relatively low concentrations of fine-grained sediment of which the 

samples consisted. As described by Simpson et al. (2005), organic contaminants are 
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more tightly bound to sediments with high organic carbon content and are thus less 

available to aquatic organisms. 

In summary, sediments at site CLON02 in Clontarf Bay had amongst the lowest 

levels of contaminants in sediments when compared with the 20 sites previously 

investigated in the Swan Canning estuary (Nice, 2009). On this basis, Clontarf Bay 

would be prioritised as a Low Priority site for further investigation. 
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Table 3 Metal and metalloid concentrations (bioavailable) measured in sediments collected from CLON02 on 14 October 2010 compared 
with ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) ISQGs. Values preceded by the < symbol did not exceed the laboratory limit of reporting 
(0.5 mg/kg except mercury, 0.1 mg/kg). Instances where interim sediment quality guidelines are not available are denoted as 
n.a. Alternative guidelines for cobalt and manganese (Ontario Ministry of Environment and Energy, 1993) and selenium Lemly 
(1996) are also provided. 

 Sediment metal concentrations (bioavailable) mg/kg dry weight 

 Aluminium Arsenic Cadmium Chromium Cobalt Copper Iron Lead Manganese Mercury Nickel Selenium Zinc 

Site              

CLON02(i) 330 1.2 <0.5 1.4 0.59 3.4 2070 7.4 17 <0.1 <0.5 <0.5 33 

CLON02(ii) 270 1.3 <0.5 1.3 0.64 3.2 1190 6.9 27 <0.1 <0.5 <0.5 30 

CLON02(iii) 320 1.7 <0.5 1.5 0.71 3.6 2280 8.2 30 <0.1 0.53 <0.5 40 

CLON02(iv) 350 1.7 <0.5 1.6 0.68 3.3 2430 7.9 26 <0.1 <0.5 <0.5 37 

CLON02 (v) 280 1.5 <0.5 1.3 0.62 3.3 1970 7.1 21 <0.1 <0.5 <0.5 35 

CLON02 (Average) 310 1.5 <0.5 1.4 0.65 3.4 2150 7.5 24 <0.1 <0.5 <0.5 35 

              

Interim Sediment Quality 
Guideline - Low n.a. 20 1.5 80 n.a. 65 

 
n.a. 50 n.a. 0.15 21 n.a. 200 

Interim Sediment Quality 
Guideline - High n.a. 70 10 370 n.a. 270 

 
n.a. 220 n.a. 1.0 52 n.a. 410 

Ontario Ministry of 
Environment and Energy 
(1993)     50  

 

 1100     

Lemly (1996)            2  
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Table 4 Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) concentrations normalised to 1% organic carbon in sediments collected from CLON02 on 
14 October 2010. Values preceded by the < symbol did not exceed the laboratory limit of reporting of 10 µg/kg for each PAH. 
Instances where the interim sediment quality guidelines are not available are denoted by n.a. Normalised limits of reporting 
highlighted with blue shading exceeded the ISQG-Low. 

 Sediment polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon concentrations (µg/kg) normalised to 1% organic carbon* 
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Site                  

CLON02(i) 0.48 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 40 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 3200 

CLON02(ii) 0.53 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 40 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 3200 

CLON02(iii) 0.58 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 40 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 3200 

CLON02(iv) 0.57 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 40 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 3200 

CLON02 (v) 0.47 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 40 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 3200 

CLON02 (Average) 0.53 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 40 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 20 < 3200 

                  
ISQG Low  160 44 16 19 240 85 600 665 261 384 n.a. 430 n.a. 63 n.a. 4000 
ISQG High  2100 640 500 540 1500 1100 5100 2600 1600 2800 n.a. 1600 n.a. 260 n.a. 45 000 
*Concentrations normalised to 1% organic carbon according to Simpson et al., 2005. 
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Table 5 Organochlorine (OC) pesticide concentrations normalised to 1% organic carbon in sediments collected from CLON02 on 14 
October 2010 for which interim sediment quality guidelines exist (ANZECC & ARMCANZ, 2000). Values preceded by the 
< symbol did not exceed the laboratory limit of reporting (1 µg/kg). Other pesticides determined but not shown here were HCB, 
heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, aldrin, α-BHC, β-BHC, δ-BHC, oxychlordane, endrin aldehyde, endrin ketone, α-endosulfan, β-
endosulfan, endosulfan sulphate and methoxychlor, none of which exceeded the limit of reporting.  

 
Sediment organochlorine pesticide and PCB concentrations (µg/kg) normalised to 1% organic carbon* 
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Site            

CLON02(i) 0.48 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 6 < 2 < 21 

CLON02(ii) 0.53 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 6 < 2 < 19 

CLON02(iii) 0.58 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 6 < 2 < 17 

CLON02(iv) 0.57 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 6 < 2 < 18 

CLON02 (v) 0.47 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 6 < 2 < 21 

CLON02 (Average) 0.53 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 2 < 6 < 2 < 19 
            
ISQG Low  0.32 0.5 0.5 0.02 2.2 1.6 2 1.6 0.02 23 
ISQG High  1 6 6 8 27 46 20 46 8 n.a. 
*Concentrations normalised to 1% organic carbon according to Simpson et al. (2005).
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3.2 Water samples – physical and chemical 
characteristics 

In situ measurements 

The physico-chemical characteristics of the water at the five sites in Clontarf Bay are 

shown in Table 6. Of these variables, the Guidelines for recreational water quality 

and aesthetics (ANZECC & ARMCANZ, 2000) specify a guideline only for pH, stating 

that the pH should be in the range 5.0 to 9.0. The Aquatic ecosystems guidelines 

(ANZECC & ARMCANZ, 2000) and the Guidelines for Managing Risks in 

Recreational Water (NHMRC, 2008) also specify a pH range of 7.5 to 8.5. The pH of 

the water measured in Clontarf Bay was within this range at each site on each 

sampling occasion. The water over the period of grab sampling was saline (19.4 – 

26.6 ppt) indicating a strong marine influence at this site. 

Grab samples for comparison with recreational guidelines 

The results from the chemical analysis of the water are shown in Tables 7 and 8 and 

correspond to the analytes and guideline values shown in Table 5.2.3 Summary of 

water quality guidelines for recreational purposes: general and Table 5.2.4 Summary 

of water quality guidelines for recreational purposes: pesticides of the Guidelines for 

recreational water quality and aesthetics (ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000). The 

concentrations of these chemicals are also compared with the concentration ten 

times that stipulated in the Australian Drinking Water Guidelines (NHMRC/NRMMC, 

2004). This value is recommended in the Guidelines for Managing Risks in 

Recreational Water (NHMRC, 2008) as the concentration which when exceeded may 

merit further consideration. To reiterate, these samples were not collected for 

comparison with the ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) guidelines for the protection of 

aquatic ecosystems. 

In summary, most of the concentrations of chemicals shown in Table 7 do not exceed 

the ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) guideline values. Of the eleven analytes that do 

exceed these guidelines: 

• none exceeded the guideline values recommended in Guidelines for 

Managing Risks in Recreational Water (NHMRC, 2008); 
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• the organic chemicals 1,1-dichloroethene; 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol and 2,4,5-

trichlorophenol and the phenolics were not detected at concentrations above 

the limit of reporting; 

• the Canning Estuary was relatively saline (approximately 20 ppt), resulting in 

the concentrations of sodium, chloride, sulfate and hardness in excess of the 

guideline values; 

• the relatively high total dissolved solids concentration (18.5 x 106 µg/L) is 

commensurate with the measured salinity of the water shown in Table 6 

(20.5 ppt = 20.5 x 106 µg/L); 

• despite not knowing the composition of the landfill, it is possible that the 

relatively high concentration of ammonia and boron may be a consequence of 

leachate impacting on the estuary; and 

• the source of the relatively high concentration of surfactants in the water is 

unclear as these are less likely to persist in leachate from the landfill site.  

None of the 101 pesticides specified in the AZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) guidelines 

for recreational purposes shown in Table 8 were detected at concentrations above 

the limit of reporting, however 42 of these (shown as n.d.) were not targeted for 

determination. Of the 59 pesticides that were determined in the water sample from 

CLON02, only diquat had an LOR (20 µg/L) greater than the ANZECC & ARMCANZ 

(2000) recreational water quality guideline value (10 ug/L) but this was less than the 

NHMRC (2008) guideline of 50 µg/L. 

A further 129 organic chemicals, or mixtures thereof, were determined in the water 

sample for which guideline values are not specified in the Guidelines for recreational 

water quality and aesthetics (ANZECC & ARMCANZ, 2000). Table 9 shows that the 

concentration of these did not exceed the limit of reporting. NHMRC (2008) guideline 

values do exist for 20 of these 129 chemicals, however, as shown in Table 10 the 

limits of reporting did not exceed these guideline values. 
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Table 6 In situ physicochemical measurements of water collected on five occasions in October to November 2010 from five sites in 
Clontarf Bay. 

 
In-situ water physical chemistry variables 

Date 14 Oct. 2010 22 Oct. 2010 29 Oct. 2010 

Site Temp. 
(ºC) 

pH Salinity 
(ppt) 

DO 
(%sat) 

Temp. 
(ºC) 

pH Salinity 
(ppt) 

DO 
(%sat) 

Temp. 
(ºC) 

pH Salinity 
(ppt) 

DO 
(%sat) 

CLON01 25.0 8.00 20.4 137.9 22.5 7.58 25.8 89.7 25.1 7.99 19.4 152.6 
CLON02 24.2 7.87 20.5 120.8 22.3 7.41 25.7 63.2 24.6 7.91 19.7 135.6 
CLON03 23.6 7.71 20.5 104.5 21.9 7.38 25.3 63.2 24.0 7.88 20.7 130.9 
CLON04 23.1 7.63 20.6 102.3 22.1 7.34 24.9 60.5 24.6 7.84 20.7 126.0 
CLON05 23.3 7.68 20.6 106.2 22.6 7.40 26.3 60.1 23.9 7.79 21.7 117.4 

 
In-situ water physical chemistry variables 

Date 5 Nov. 2010 12 Nov. 2010 

Site Temp. 
(ºC) 

pH Salinity 
(ppt) 

DO 
(%sat) 

Temp. 
(ºC) 

pH Salinity 
(ppt) 

DO 
(%sat) 

CLON01 21.6 7.31 25.7 80.6 25.3 7.96 26.1 156.5 
CLON02 21.9 7.44 25.2 79.8 24.9 8.10 25.0 168.4 
CLON03 22.2 7.41 26.1 69.6 24.2 7.75 24.9 117.9 
CLON04 22.1 7.50 26.6 81.5 24.3 7.54 23.6 92.4 
CLON05 22.1 7.53 26.6 82.9 23.9 7.64 25.1 94.3 
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Table 7 Summary of water quality guidelines for recreational purposes: general 
chemicals (Table 5.2.3 ANZECC & ARMCANZ, 2000) and 10 times the 
concentration stipulated in the Australian Drinking Water Guidelines (NHMRC & 
NHMMC, 2004) as recommended in NHMRC (2008) compared with 
concentrations measured in a water grab sample collected from Clontarf Bay 
(CLON02, 14 Oct. 2010). Values preceded by the < symbol did not exceed the 
laboratory limit of reporting. Highlighted values indicate exceedence of guideline 
or potential exceedence where LOR is higher than guideline value. Analytes 
which were not determined are denoted as n.d. ID denotes insufficient data to 
set a guideline based on health considerations. 

Variable Guideline value (µg/L) Measured value at 
CLON02 (µg/L) 

Inorganic: ANZECC and 
ARMCANZ (2000) 

recreational 
purposes 

NHMRC (2008)  

Arsenic 50 70 <5 

Asbestos Insufficient data to set a guideline Not detected 

Barium 1000 7000 35 

Boron 1000 40 000 2800 

Cadmium 5 20 < 2 

Chromium 50 500 < 5 

Cyanide 100 800 < 10 

Lead 50 100 < 1 

Mercury 1 10 < 0.1 

Nickel 100 200 < 5 

Nitrate (N) 10 000 500 000 < 10 

Nitrite (N) 1000 30 000 < 10 

Selenium 10 100 < 5 

Silver 50  < 1 

Organics    

Benzene 10 10 < 1.0 

Benzo(a)pyrene 0.01 0.1 < 0.01 

Carbon tetrachloride 3 30 <1 

1,1-Dichloroethene 0.3 300 <1 

1,2-Dichloroethane 10 30 <1 

Pentachlorophenol 10 100 < 2 

Polychlorinated biphenyls 0.1  < 0.01 per congener 

Tetrachloroethene 10 500 < 1 

2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol 1  < 2 

Trichloroethene 30 ID < 1 

2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 1  < 2 

2,4,6-Trichlororphenol 10 200 < 2 

Radiological    

Gross alpha activity 0.1 Bq/L  0.016 Bq/L 

Gross beta activity 0.1 Bq/L  0.010 Bq/L 
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Table 7 (continued)  

 
Variable Guideline value (µg/L) Measured value at 

CLON02 (µg/L) 

Other chemicals ANZECC and 
ARMCANZ 

2000 
recreational 
purposes 

NHMRC 2008  

Aluminium 200  30 

Ammonia (as N) 10 500 (aesthetic) 57 

Chloride 400 000 250 000 (aesthetic) 12 000 000 

Copper 1000 20 000 < 5 

Oxygen > 6500 (> 80 % sat) > 80% saturation 8700 

Hardness (as CaCO3) 500 000  3 800 000 

Iron 300 300 (aesthetic) 220 

Manganese 100 5000 19 

Organics (CCE & CAE) 200  n.d. 

pH 6.5 – 8.5 pH units 6.5 – 8.5 pH units 7.8 

Phenolics 2  <1 (phenol) 
<2 (others) 

< 20 (sum phenolics) 

Sodium 300 000 180 000 (aesthetic) 6 000 000 

Sulfate 400 000 5 000 000 1 600 000 

Sulfide 50  < 20 

Surfactants (MBAS) 200  750 

Total dissolved solids 1 000 000  18 500 000 

Zinc 5000 3000 (aesthetic)* 12 
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Table 8 Summary of water quality guidelines for recreational purposes: pesticides 
(Table 5.2.4 ANZECC & ARMCANZ, 2000) and 10 times the concentration 
stipulated in the Australian Drinking Water Guidelines as recommended in 
NHMRC (2008) compared with concentrations measured in a single grab 
sample of water collected from Clontarf Bay (CLON02, 14 Oct. 2010). 
Highlighted values indicate exceedence of guideline or potential exceedence 
where LOR is higher than guideline value. Values preceded by the < symbol 
did not exceed the limit of reporting. Analytes which were not determined are 
denoted by n.d. 

Compound 

Concentration (µg/L) 

Compound 

Concentration (µg/L) 

Guidelines Measured 

CLON02 

14/10/2010 

Guidelines Measured 

CLON02 

14/10/2010 

ANZECC 
& 
ARMCANZ 

NHMRC ANZECC 
& 
ARMCANZ 

NHMRC 

Acephate 20  100 < 2 Fenvalerate  40 500 < 0.01 

Alachlor 3   n.d. Flamprop-methyl 6 30 n.d. 

Aldrin 1  < 0.001 Fluometuron 100 500 n.d. 

Amitrol 1  100 n.d. Formthion 100 500 < 0.1 

Asulam 100  500 n.d. Fosamine 
(ammonium salt) 

3000 300 n.d. 

Azinphos-methyl 10  30 < 0.01 Glyphosate 200 10 000 < 10 

Barban 300   n.d. Heptachlor 3 3 < 0.001 

Benomyl 200  1000 n.d. Hexaflurate 60 300 n.d. 

Bentazone 400  300 n.d. Hexazinone 600 3000 < 0.01 

Bioresmethrin 60  1000 < 0.1 Lindane 10 200 < 0.001 

Bromazil 600  3000 < 1 Maldison 100 500 n.d. 

Bromophos-ethyl 20  100 < 0.1 Methidathion 60 300 < 0.1 

Bromoxynil 30  300 n.d. Methomyl 60 300 < 1 

Carbaryl 60  300 < 0.1 Metolachlor 800 3000 < 2 

Carbendazim 200  1000 < 1 Metribuzin 5 500 < 0.01 

Carbofuran 30  100 < 1 Mevinphos 6 50 < 0.1 

Carbophenothion 1 5 < 0.1 Molinate 1 50 < 0.1 

Chlordane 6  10 < 0.001 Monocrotophos 2 10 < 2 

Chlordimeform 20   n.d. Nabam 30  n.d. 

Chlorfenvinphos 10  50 < 0.01 Nitralin 1000 5000 n.d. 

Chloroxuron 30  100 n.d. Omethoate 0.4  < 1 

Chlorpyrifos 2  100 < 0.01 Oryzalin 60 3000 n.d. 

Chlopyralid 1000  10 000 n.d. Paraquat 40 300 < 20 

Cyhexatin 200   n.d. Parathion 30 100 n.d. 

2,4-D 100  300 < 1 Parathion-methyl 6 1000 < 0.01 

DDT 3  200 < 0.001 Pendimethalin 600 3000 < 0.1 

Demeton 30   n.d. Perfluidone 20  n.d. 

Diazinon 10  30 < 0.01 Permethrin 300 1000 < 0.01 
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Table 8 (continued)  

 

Compound 

Concentration (µg/L) 

Compound 

Concentration (µg/L) 

Guidelines (Max.) Measured 

CLON02 

14/10/2010 

Guidelines (Max.) Measured 

CLON02 

14/10/2010 

ANZECC 
& 
ARMCANZ 

NHMRC ANZECC 
& 
ARMCANZ 

NHMRC 

Dicamba 300  1000 < 1 Picrolam 30 3000 < 1 

Dichlobenil 20  100 n.d. Piperonyl 
butoxide 

200 1000 < 0.1 

3,6-
dichloropicolinic 
acid 

1000  n.d. Pirimicarb 100 50 < 0.1 

Dichlorvos 20  10 < 0.01 Pirimiphos-ethyl 1 5 < 0.01 

Dichlofop-methyl 3  50 n.d. Pirimiphos-
methyl 

60  500 < 0.01 

Dicofol 100  30 < 0.1 Profenofos 0.6  3 < 0.1 

Dieldrin 1   < 0.001 Promecarb 60  300 n.d. 

Difenzoquat 200  1000 n.d. Propanil 1000  5000 n.d. 

Dimethoate 100 500 < 0.01 Propargite 1000  500 < 0.1 

Diquat 10  50 < 20 Propoxur 1000   n.d. 

Disulfoton 6  30 n.d. Pyrazophos 1000  300 n.d. 

Diuron 40  300 < 1 Quintozene 6  300 n.d. 

DPA 500  5000 n.d. Sulprofos 20  100 n.d. 

Endosulfan 40  300 < 0.001 2,4,5-T 2  1000 < 1 

Endothal 600  1000 < 2 Temephos 30  3000 < 2 

Endrin 1   < 0.001 Thiobencarb 40  300 n.d. 

EPTC 60  300 n.d. Thiometon 20  30 < 0.1 

Ethion 6  30 < 0.01 Thiophanate 100  50 n.d. 

Ethoprophos 1  10 n.d. Thiram 30  30 n.d. 

Fenchlorphos 60  300 < 0.1 Trichlorofon 10  50 n.d. 

Fenitrothion 20  100 < 0.01 Triclopyr 20  100 < 1 

Fenoprop 20  100 n.d. Trifluralin 500 500 < 0.1 

Fensulfothion 20 100 n.d.     
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Table 9 Concentrations of chemicals (µg/L) measured in a grab sample of water 
collected from Clontarf Bay (CLON02) in addition to those specified in Tables 
7 and 8. Values preceded by the < symbol did not exceed the limit of 
reporting. 

Compound Conc. Compound Conc. Compound Conc Compound Conc 

HCB < 0.001 PCB # 52 < 0.01 Vinyl chloride < 2 Bromodichloromethane < 1 

Heptachlor epoxide  < 0.001 PCB # 66 < 0.01 Bromomethane < 5 Dibromochloromethane < 1 

α-BHC < 0.001 PCB # 77 < 0.01 Chloroethane < 5 Bromoform < 1 

β-BHC < 0.001 PCB # 101 < 0.01 Trichlorofluoromethane < 5 Acetone < 10 

δ-BHC < 0.001 PCB # 105 < 0.01 1,1-Dichloroethane < 1 Vinylacetate < 10 

oxychlordane < 0.001 PCB # 118 < 0.01 Dichloromethane < 1 2-Butanone (MEK) < 10 

p,p’-DDE < 0.001 PCB # 126 < 0.01 trans-1,2-Dichloroethene < 1 4-Methyl-2-pentanone 
(MIBK) < 10 

p,p’-DDD < 0.001 PCB # 128 < 0.01 2,2-Dichloropropane < 1 2-Hexanone (MBK) < 10 

Endrin Aldehyde < 0.001 PCB # 138 < 0.01 cis-1,2-Dichloroethene < 1 Methyl tert-Butyl Ether 
(MTBE) < 10 

Endrin Ketone < 0.001 PCB # 153 < 0.01 Bromochloromethane < 1 Carbon disulfide < 10 

Endosulfan Sulfate < 0.001 PCB # 169 < 0.01 1,1,1-Trichloroethane < 1 Naphthalene < 0.01 

Methoxychlor < 0.001 PCB # 170 < 0.01 1,1-Dichloropropene < 1 Acenaphthylene < 0.01 
AMPA < 10 PCB # 180 < 0.01 1,2-Dichloropropane < 1 Acenaphthene < 0.01 
Glufosinate < 10 PCB # 187 < 0.01 Dibromomethane < 1 Fluorene < 0.01 
2-Chlorophenol < 1 PCB # 195 < 0.01 cis-1,3-Dichloropropene < 1 Phenanthrene < 0.01 
2-Methylphenol < 1 PCB # 206 < 0.01 1,1,2-Trichloroethane < 1 Anthracene < 0.01 
2,4-Dichlorophenol < 1 PCB # 209 < 0.01 1,3-Dichloropropane < 1 Fluoranthene < 0.01 
3-&4-Methylphenols < 2 Demeton-S-Methyl < 0.01 1,2-Dibromoethane < 1 Pyrene < 0.01 
2,4-Dimethyphenol < 1 Chlorpyrifos Methyl < 0.01 1,1,1,2-Tetrachloroethane < 1 Benz(a)anthracene < 0.01 
2,6-Dichlorophenol < 1 Malathion < 0.01 1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane < 1 Chrysene < 0.01 
2-Nitrophenol < 1 Fenthion < 0.01 1,2,3-Trichloropropane < 1 Benz(b+k)fluoranthene < 0.02 

4-Chloro-3-
methylphenol < 2 Azinphos Ethyl < 0.01 1,2-Dibromo-3-

chloropropane < 1 Benzo(a)pyrene < 0.01 

4-Nitrophenol < 1 Parathion Ethyl < 0.01 Hexachlorobutadiene < 1 Indeno(1,2,3,c,d)pyrene < 0.01 

MCPA < 1 Styrene < 1 Chlorobenzene < 1 Dibenz(a,h)anthracene < 0.01 

Dichlorprop < 1 Isopropylbenzene < 1 Bromobenzene < 1 Benzo(g,h,i)perylene < 0.01 

2, 4, 5 - TP < 1 n-Propylbenzene < 1 2-Chlorotoluene < 1 Total PAH's (as above) < 0.16 

2, 4 - DB < 1 1,3,5-
Trimethylbenzene < 1 4-Chlorotoluene < 1 Toluene < 1.0 

MCPP < 1 tert-Butylbenzene < 1 1,3-Dichlorobenzene < 1 Ethylbenzene < 1.0 

Diclofop < 1 1,2,4-
Trimethylbenzene < 1 1,4-Dichlorobenzene < 1 Xylene < 2.0 

PCB # 8 < 0.01 sec-Butylbenzene < 1 1,2-Dichlorobenzene < 1 Total BTEX < 5.0 

PCB # 18 < 0.01 4-Isopropyltoluene < 1 1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene < 1   

PCB # 28 < 0.01 n-Butylbenzene < 1 1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene < 1   

PCB # 44 < 0.01 Chloromethane < 5 Chloroform < 1   
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Table 10  Concentrations of chemicals (µg/L) measured in a grab sample of water 
collected from Clontarf Bay (CLON02) and specified in the Guidelines for 
Managing Risks in Recreational Water (NHMRC, 2008) but not in the 
Guidelines for recreational water quality (ANZECC & ARMCANZ, 2000). The 
guideline values are 10 times the concentration stipulated in the Australian 
Drinking Water Guidelines as recommended in NHMRC (2008). Values 
preceded by the < symbol did not exceed the limit of reporting. I.D. denotes 
insufficient data to set a guideline based on health considerations and n.a. 
denotes that no guidelines are specified.  

Compound Concentration (µg/L) 

Guideline Measured 

Chlorobenzene 300 < 1 

2-Chlorophenol 3000 < 1 

1,2-Dichlorobenzene 15 000 < 1 

1,3-Dichlorobenzene n.a. < 1 

1,4-Dichlorobenzene 400 < 1 

1,1-Dichloroethane n.a. < 1 

cis-1,2-Dichloroethene 600 < 1 

trans-1,2-Dichloroethene 600 < 1 

Dichloromethane 40 < 1 

2,4-Dichlorophenol 2000 < 1 

Ethylbenzene 3000 < 1.0 

Heptachlor epoxide  3 < 0.001 

Methoxychlor 3000 < 0.001 

Styrene 300 < 1 

Toluene 800 < 1.0 

1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 300 (total) < 1 

1,2,3-Trichlorobenzene 300 (total) < 1 

1,1,1-Trichloroethane I.D. < 1 

Vinyl chloride 3 < 2 

Xylene 6000 < 2.0 
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Passive sampling  

Passive sampling is inherently different to traditional grab sampling in that the 

concentrations of contaminants are averaged across the duration of the deployment 

of the devices. Because the duration of sampling (1 month) is much longer than for 

grab sampling (instantaneous) and the volume of water sampled using the passive 

sampler (typically hundreds of litres) is therefore much larger than the grab sample 

(approximately 1L), the probability of capturing contaminants using passive sampling 

is much greater. Conversely, there is a possibility that a short duration pulse of a high 

concentration of a contaminant in the water may be captured coincidentally in a grab 

sample, while the concentration of this pulse would be averaged over the month of 

the deployment and therefore be reported as lower by passive sampling techniques. 

Although the ANZECC and ARMCANZ Guidelines and NHMRC guidelines were 

designed for comparison against conventional grab samples, comparison against the 

concentrations measured using passive sampling is valid according to the Australian 

Guidelines for Water Quality Monitoring and Reporting (ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 

2000b). Passive sampling devices are especially useful when considering chronic 

rather than acute toxicity as the risk to both human health (recreational guidelines) 

and aquatic receptors (aquatic ecosystem protection trigger values). 

Similar to the grab samples in the previous section, the concentrations of organic 

contaminants detected by the passive sampling devices deployed at Clontarf Bay 

were therefore compared against the ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) and NHMRC 

(2008) guidelines for recreational use, where available. In addition, the much lower 

limits of reporting afforded by the passive sampling technique compared with the 

grab sampling allowed meaningful comparison against the ANZECC and ARMCANZ 

(2000) trigger values for protection of aquatic ecosystems, so this comparison is also 

made.  

As discussed previously, the Canning Estuary at CLON02 at the time of grab 

sampling in October 2010 was brackish to saline as determined by in situ 

measurements of salinity ranging from 19.4 to 26.6 ppt (see Table 6). However, 

in situ salinity measurements were not obtained during the period of deployment of 

the passive sampling devices in April to May 2011. Instead the salinity was estimated 
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from interpolation of measurements from downstream (Salter Point) and upstream 

(Riverton Bridge) obtained from weekly in situ measurements of the Canning Estuary 

made by the Department of Water during this period. The average value of the 

salinity estimated in this way was 36 ppt (saline). It is therefore appropriate to 

compare the concentrations of contaminants measured using the passive sampling 

devices with the marine trigger values rather than the freshwater trigger values from 

the ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) guidelines for the protection of aquatic 

ecosystems.  

The results from the passive sampling at Clontarf Bay are also compared with those 

from a similar investigation of organic contaminants in water from the Swan Canning 

estuary (Fisher, 2013). In this broader investigation of the estuary, in August and 

September 2011, identical passive sampling devices were deployed at eight other 

sites in the Swan Canning estuary. The rationale for selecting the locations of these 

sites is discussed elsewhere (Fisher, 2013) but generally the proximity to outlets of 

drains and historical land uses were the key criteria for choosing the location of 

seven of these sites. The other site was located in Melville Water where there were 

no apparent point sources of contamination nearby. This site was chosen to be 

typical of the Swan Estuary and from which typical background concentrations of 

contaminants could be determined. It is also close to the location of the sites CBC18 

and CBE11 chosen as reference sites for ecotoxicological investigations of 

sediments in recent studies by Nice and Fisher (2011) and Nice (2013). Throughout 

the following discussion, results from the passive sampling devices at CLON02 are 

compared with the range of values measured at these seven estuarine sites, as well 

as the concentration measured at the background site at Melville Water to give 

further context to the results from Clontarf Bay.  

Herbicides, insecticides, algaecides and synthetic fragrances  

Time-integrated concentrations of a selection of 12 polar herbicides, insecticides and 

algaecides in water estimated using ED passive sampling devices are shown in 

Table 11. Note that these concentrations are expressed in nanograms (ng, 10-9 g) 

per litre. Concentrations of a further 24 compounds including organochlorine 

pesticides, organophosphate pesticides, dinitroaniline pesticides, herbicides and two 

synthetic fragrances estimated using SPMD passive sampling devices are shown in 
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Table 12. Note that these concentrations are expressed in picograms (pg, 10-12 g) 

per litre. Eleven of these 36 analytes were positively identified in the water at Clontarf 

Bay, however these occurred in extremely low concentrations when compared with 

the various guideline values. In summary: 

• The 14 analytes determined for which ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) 

recreational guideline values exist were present (or had LORs) in 

concentrations at least two orders of magnitude below these guidelines. The 

18 analytes determined for which NHMRC (2008) recreational guideline 

values exist were present in concentrations (or had LORs) at least three 

orders of magnitude below these guidelines. 

• Twenty-one of the 22 analytes determined for which ANZECC and ARMCANZ 

(2000) marine ecosystem trigger values exist were present in concentrations 

(or had LORs) at least one order of magnitude below these guidelines. The 

exception, diazinon, was below the limit of reporting (28 000 ng/L) but greater 

than the trigger value of 10 000 ng/L and so can neither be discounted nor 

counted as exceeding the trigger value. 

• The concentrations of all compounds were comparable with the range of 

those measured at eight sites elsewhere in the Swan Canning estuary using 

ED passive sampling devices (Fisher, 2013). 

• The synthetic musk compound galaxolide, associated with personal care 

products such as perfumes and deodorants, was the only compound of the 22 

actually detected by the SPMDs at Clontarf Bay. The concentration is an 

estimate since calibration data for this compound using the SPMDs is not 

available. Galaxolide was also present in similar concentrations at five of the 

eight estuarine sites but not at the Melville Water background site 

(Fisher, 2013). 

• The duplicate results for the SPMDs at Melville Water are from two separate 

installations deployed within approximately 10 m of each other for an identical 

duration. The duplicate concentrations compare closely for each analyte, 

indicating that determination of these compounds using SPMDs is 

reproducible. 
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PAHs  

Time-integrated concentrations of 18 PAHs in water estimated using SPMD passive 

samplers are shown in Table 13. These include the 16 PAHs designated as priority 

pollutants by the US EPA. Six of the PAHs were detected in the water at CLON02, 

including the tricylcic PAHs acenaphthylene, phenanthrene and anthracene and the 

tetracyclic PAHs benz[a]anthracene and chrysene, with none of the higher molecular 

weight PAHs exceeding the limit of reporting.  

Marine ecosystem protection trigger values exist for only five of the PAHs including 

three of those detected at CLON02. The measured time-integrated concentration of 

anthracene was two orders of magnitude below the 99% protection level, 

recommended for slightly to moderately disturbed systems where local data are 

lacking on bioaccumulation effects, and two and four orders of magnitude below the 

corresponding trigger values for phenanthrene and fluoranthene, respectively. The 

other two PAHs for which trigger values exist, naphthalene and benzo[a]pyrene, were 

below the limits of reporting which were three and four orders of magnitude below the 

respective trigger values. 

The concentrations of all of the PAHs are at the lower end of the range of time- 

integrated concentrations measured in water at seven other estuarine sites 

(Fisher, 2013) and less than the concentrations measured at the Melville Water site. 

Note the relatively high LOR for naphthalene was due to high concentrations 

measured in procedural blanks. The concentration of pyrene could not be determined 

due to interference in the analysis by oleic acid, a degradation product of the triolein 

adsorbent phase. 
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Table 11 Estimated concentrations (ng/L) of polar herbicides (H), insecticides (I) and algaecides (A) in water at CLON02 from ED 
passive sampling devices compared with concentrations measured at Melville Water, seven other sites in the Swan Canning 
estuary (Fisher, 2013) and guideline values. Positive detections are shown in bold. Values preceded by the < symbol did not 
exceed the limit of reporting. 

Compound Concentration in water (ng/L) 

 Clontarf Bay Estuary 
Range 

Melville 
Water 

ANZECC & ARMCANZ 2000 NHMRC 2008 

    Marine trigger 
value (95%) 

Recreational 
guidelines  

Recreational 
risks  

Ametryn (H) 1.1 0.11 - 2.5 0.20   500 000 

Atrazine (H) 3.7 22 - 77 22 13 000  400 000 

Atrazine desethyl (H) 0.080 0.43 - 15 0.90 13 000   

Desisopropyl Atrazine (H) < 0.48 5.5 - 117 < 0.29 13 000   

Diuron (H, A) 120 64 - 270 58 1800 40 000 300 000 

Hexazinone (H) 1.8 1.5 - 4.4 0.90 75 000 600 000 3 000 000 

Imadicloprid (I) 1.6 1.0 - 13 0.70    

Metolachlor (I) 1.8 6.2 - 16 5.1  800 000 3 000 000 

Prometryn (H) 0.050 0.20 - < 0.60 < 0.27    

Simazine (H) 1.8 30 - 130 12 3200  200 000 

Tebuthiuron (H) 0.038 < 0.030 - 0.21 <0.030 2200   

Terbutryn (I) < 0.44 0.12 - 1.4 0.20   3 000 000 
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Table 12 Estimated concentrations (pg/L) of organochlorine pesticides1, organophosphate pesticides2, synthetic pyrethroid 
insecticides3, synthetic fragrances4 and dinitroaniline herbicides5 in water at CLON02 from SPMD passive sampling devices 
compared with concentrations measured at Melville Water, seven other sites in the Swan Canning estuary (Fisher, 2013) and 
guideline values. Positive detections above LORs are shown in bold. Highlighted values indicate exceedence of guideline or 
potential exceedence where LOR is higher than guideline value. Values preceded by the < symbol did not exceed the limit of 
reporting. Values in parentheses are from duplicate SPMDs deployed in Melville Water. 

Compound Concentration in water (pg/L) 

 Clontarf Bay Estuary Range Melville Water ANZECC & ARMCANZ 2000 NHMRC 2008 

    Marine trigger 
value (95%) 

Recreational 
guidelines  

Recreational 
risks  

α-benzenehexachloride (α-BHC, α-HCH) 1 < 1500 < 1200 - < 1400 < 1300 (< 1300) 6    

Bifenthrin 3 < 550 51 - < 230 < 160 (< 170)    

cis-Chlordane 1 < 130  < 53 - < 66 < 64 (< 60) 1000 6 000 000 10 000 000 

trans-Chlordane1 < 120 <55 - 210 < 66 (< 62) 1000 6 000 000 10 000 000 

Chlorpyrifos 2 < 160 < 150 - 510 < 160 (< 160) 9000 2 000 000 100 000 000 

o,p'-DDD 1 < 110 < 24 - < 68 < 32 (< 34)    

p,p'-DDD 1 < 96 < 22 - < 36 < 34 (< 32)    

o,p'-DDE 1 < 99 < 34 -< 51 < 49 (< 46) 500   

p,p'-DDE 1 < 53 < 11 - < 32 < 15 (< 16) 500   

o,p'-DDT 1 < 30 < 34 - < 50 < 48 (< 46) 400 3 000 000 200 000 000 

p,p'-DDT 1 < 47 < 51 - < 68 < 65 (< 63) 400 3 000 000 200 000 000 

Diazinon 2  < 28 000 < 23 000 - <27 000 < 26 000 (< 25 000) 10 000 10 000 000 30 000 000 

Dieldrin 1 < 930 < 850 - 2700 1100 (1300) 10 000 1 000 000  
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Table 12 (cont.)  

Compound Concentration in water (pg/L) 

 Clontarf Bay Estuary Range Melville Water ANZECC & ARMCANZ 2000 NHMRC 2008 

    Marine trigger 
value (95%) 

Recreational 
guidelines 

Recreational 
risks 

Endrin 1 < 290 < 240 - < 280 < 260 (< 260) 4000 1 000 000  

Galaxolide 4 110 29 - 310 < 160 (< 170)    

Heptachlor Epoxide 1 < 370 < 300 - < 350 < 330 (< 330)   3 000 000 

Hexachlorobenzene (HCB) 1 < 100 < 24 - < 37 < 37 (< 34) 50 000   

Lindane (δ-HCH) 1 < 2100 < 600 - < 2000 < 1900 (< 1800) 7000 10 000 000 200 000 000 

p,p'-Methoxychlor 1 < 300 < 250 - < 290 < 280 (< 270) 

 
4000  3 000 000 000 

cis-Nonachlor 1 < 610 < 130 - < 370 < 180 (< 190)    

trans-Nonachlor 1 < 130 < 28 -< 80 < 38 (< 40)    

Oxychlordane 1 < 150 < 39 - < 93 < 49 (< 46)    

Pendimethalin 5 < 590 < 270 - 840 < 330 (< 310) 600 000 000 600 000 000 3 000 000 000 

Trifluralin 5 < 590 42 - 380 50 (47) 2 600 000 500 000 000 500 000 000 
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Table 13 Estimated concentrations of PAHs in water (pg/L) at CLON02 from SPMD passive sampling devices compared with the range 
of concentrations measured at Melville Water, seven other sites in the Swan Canning estuary (Fisher, 2013) and guideline 
values. PAH1 denotes US EPA priority pollutant. Positive detections above LORs are shown in bold. Values preceded by the 
< symbol did not exceed the limit of reporting. Values in parentheses are from duplicate SPMDs. 

Compound Concentration in water (pg/L) 
 Clontarf Bay Estuary Range Melville Water ANZECC & ARMCANZ 2000 NHMRC 2008 
    Marine Trigger Value 

 (95% /99%) 
Recreational 
Guidelines  

Recreational 
 risk 

Naphthalene 1 < 8900 < 11 000 -< 12 000 < 8100 (<11 000) 7 x 107 / 5 x 107   
Acenaphthylene 1 250 < 180 - 780 400 (390)    
Acenaphthene 1 < 170 < 120 - 590 < 140 (< 140)    
Fluorene 1 < 93 < 76 - 450 250 (< 93)    
Phenanthrene 1 740 900 - 2800 1600 (1500) 2 x 106 / 6 x 105   
Anthracene 1 91 < 56 - 670 560 (370) 4 x105 / 1 x 104   
Fluoranthene 1 61 330 - 1000 410 (360) 1.4 x 106 / 1 x 106   
Pyrene 1 n.d. n.d. n.d.    
Benz[a]anthracene 1 3.6 < 2.1 - 45 8.4 (6.2)    
Chrysene 1 7.4 < 4.6 - 350 56 (42)    
Benzo[b]fluoranthene 1 < 10 19 - 52 23 (16)    
Benzo[k]fluoranthene 1 < 9.1 4.9 - 33 20 (5)    
Benzo[e]pyrene < 9.9 < 14 - 85 9.8 (10)    
Benzo[a]pyrene 1 < 9.9 4.0 - 26 9.8 (2.7) 2 x 105 / 1 x 105 1 x 104 1 x 105 
Perylene < 9.9 4.2 - 12 < 3.5 (< 3.5)    
Indeno[1,2,3-cd]pyrene 1  < 7.5 2.7 - 11 2.7 (5.3)    
Dibenzo[a,h]anthracene 1 < 9.5 < 3.0 - < 8.7 < 3.9 (< 4.2)    
Benzo[ghi]perylene 1 < 47 26 - 180 52 (33)    
Total PAH 2300 1600 - 5700 3400 (2800)    
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 PCBs 

Twenty nine of the possible 209 PCB congeners were determined from analysis of 

the SPMD, the concentrations of which are shown in Table 14. These 29 included the 

12 congeners that are referred to as being dioxin-like and toxic due to their structural 

similarity to 2,3,7,8-TCDD and their relatively high toxicity for which mammalian 

toxicity equivalency factors have been derived (Van den Berg et al., 2006). The 

remaining 17 congeners are representative of those commonly found in the 

environment as constituents of various aroclor mixtures. Note that congener 118 

(2,3,4,4,5-pentachlorobiphenyl) is considered both toxic and commonly found in the 

environment. 

The time-integrated concentrations of PCBs in the water at CLON02 were extremely 

low (note that these are expressed as picograms (pg, 10-12 g) per litre in Table 14). 

Only congeners 153 (9.0 pg/L) and 138 (4.1 pg/L) exceeded the limit of reporting 

(< 0.3 pg/L). These compounds were also detected in similar concentrations in 

passive samplers deployed at the seven other sites elsewhere in the Swan Canning 

estuary during August 2011 including Melville Water, also shown as a range of 

concentrations in Table 14.  

Of the 29 congeners, only PCB 101 (2,2’,4,5,5’-pentachlorobiphenyl) has been 

assigned a trigger value for aquatic ecosystem protection (ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 

2000). This low reliability trigger value of 200 000 pg/L, based on acute toxicity only, 

is the default guideline for the protection of 95% biota in slightly to moderately 

disturbed ecosystems. The concentration of this congener (< 0.3 pg/L) at Clontarf 

Bay is six orders of magnitude below this trigger value. There are no ANZECC and 

ARMCANZ recreational guideline values for any of the congeners determined here. 

Ecosystem protection low reliability trigger values have similarly been derived for 

various PCB mixtures (2000 pg/L for Capacitor 21; 9000 – 1 000 000 pg/L for various 

aroclor mixtures). A recreational guideline also exists for total PCBs (100 000 pg/L). If 

in calculating the total PCB concentration we sum only the concentrations of those 

congeners detected in the water at CLON02, as shown in Table 14, the sum of PCBs 

(13 pg/L) is two orders of magnitude below the most conservative of the trigger 

values and five orders of magnitude below the recreational guideline. Further, if we 
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assume that all of the 207 congeners not determined or below the reporting limit 

were present in the water at the reporting limit, the sum of the PCB concentrations 

would still be more than one order of magnitude less than the most conservative of 

the trigger values and four orders of magnitude less than the recreational guideline 

value. 

Roach et al. (2009) reported time-integrated concentrations of the same 12 toxic 

congeners shown in Table 14 using SPMDs in Sydney Harbour. In summary, the 

total concentration of the toxic PCB congeners at a relatively uncontaminated site in 

Sydney Harbour was 21 pg/L, approximately an order of magnitude greater than that 

measured at Clontarf Bay (< 3.6 pg/L): for a more detailed discussion see Fisher 

(2013). 
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Table 14 Estimated concentrations of 29 PCB congeners in water (pg/L) at CLON02 
from SPMD passive sampling devices compared with concentrations 
measured in the Swan Canning estuary (Fisher, 2013) and guideline values 
(ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000). The congener number refers to the 
nomenclature system of Ballshmitter and Zell (1980). Values preceded by the 
< symbol did not exceed the limit of reporting. Notes: 1. The total PCB 
concentration includes only those congeners detected; 2. Ecosystem 
protection low reliability trigger value; 3. Recreational guideline; 4. aroclor 
mixture; 5. PCB 118 is both a common and toxic congener. 

 

 Congener No. Concentration in water (pg/L) 
  Clontarf Bay Estuary range Melville Water Guideline value 

 

C
om

m
on

 P
C

B
s 

PCB 18 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 28 +31 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 44 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 52 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 66 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 87 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 101 < 0.3 2.2-12 5.3 (4.9) 2 x 105 (2) 

PCB 110 < 0.3 2.6-18 4.1 (5.4)  

PCB 138 4.1 < 0.3 - 11 2.6 (4.1)  

PCB 141 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 149 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 151 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 153 9.0 1.8-12 2.9 (4.9)  

PCB 170 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 180 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 183 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

To
xi

c 
PC

B
s 

PCB 77 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 81 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 105 < 0.3 < 0.3 -7.9 < 0.3  

PCB 118 (5) < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 114 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 123 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 126 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 156 + 157 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 167 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 169 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

PCB 189 < 0.3 < 0.3 < 0.3  

 
Total PCBs(1) 13.1 0.0 - 57 15 (19) 

1 x 105 (3) 

2 x 103 -1 x 106 (4) 
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3.3 Water samples – microbiological characteristics 

Results from the microbiological analysis of the water samples collected from 

CLON01, CLON02, CLON03, CLON04 and CLON05 on five occasions in October 

and November 2010 are shown in Table 15. Based on these, neither the water 

quality guidelines for secondary contact activities (such as boating and fishing) nor 

primary contact activities (such as swimming) were triggered at any site for the four-

week duration of the sampling program according to the ANZECC and ARMCANZ 

(2000) guidelines. Neither were they triggered across the spatial extent of the 

sampling sites on any one sampling occasion. 

The NHMRC (2008) Guidelines for Managing Risks in Recreational Water 

recommends using concentrations of intestinal enterococci as an indicator of marine 

water quality. Using the 95th percentile of colony forming units (CFU) of enterococci 

per 100 mL of water as the measure, water may be categorised into one of four 

categories describing the protection of healthy adult bathers in marine waters (see 

Table 5.7; NHMRC, 2008). These guideline values may be applied to fresh and 

estuarine waters in the absence of data specific to these environments. 

The 95th percentile of enterococci concentrations of all 25 water samples collected 

from Clontarf Bay over the four week duration of the sampling program was 83 

CFU/100mL assuming all of the samples where enterococci were not detected 

contained 10 organisms per 100 mL. The cut off point for the highest water quality 

(Category A, no observable adverse effect level) is less than or equal to 40 CFU / 

100 mL while 41 – 200 CFU / mL is assigned Category B (above the threshold of 

illness transmission). All but 6 of the samples collected contained fewer than 40 

enterococci per 100 mL and five of these were measured on the same day (5 

November 2010).  

Unlike the ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) guidelines, the NHMRC (2008) 

guidelines do not specify thermotolerant coliforms as an indicator of water quality, 

however, their concentrations do provide additional information regarding more 

recent contamination events. It should also be noted that several birds inhabit 

Clontarf Bay, including a flock of approximately 20 black swans present on each of 
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the sampling occasions. The NHMRC (2008) guidelines acknowledge that where 

animals and/or birds are the primary source of faecal material, the health significance 

of microorganisms is reduced.
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Table 15 Microbiological characteristics of water collected on five occasions from five sites in Clontarf Bay. Values preceded by the 
< symbol did not exceed the limit of reporting. Thermotolerant coliforms (confirmed) are expressed as CFU / 100 mL; 
Enterococci (confirmed) are presented as most probable number (MPN) / 100 mL.  

 
Bacterial content (organisms per 100 mL) 

 14 Oct 2010 22 Oct. 2010 29 Oct. 2010 5 Nov. 2010 12 Nov. 2010 
Site Thermotolerant 

coliforms 
Enterococci Thermotolerant 

coliforms 
Enterococci Thermotolerant 

coliforms 
Enterococci Thermotolerant 

coliforms 
Enterococci Thermotolerant 

coliforms 
Enterococci 

CLON01 est. < 10 20 est. 30 30 est. < 10 < 10 est. 10 74 est. 10 < 10 

CLON02 est. < 10 < 10 est. 27 < 10 est. 10 < 10 est. 20 74 est. 10 < 10 

CLON03 est. 10 10 est. 60 10 est. < 10 < 10 est. 36 140 est. 10 10 

CLON04 est. < 10 < 10 est. 560 31 est. < 10 < 10 est. 20 74 est. 30 10 

CLON05 est. < 10 10 est. 450 63 est. 10 20 est. 73 85 est. 30 10 

Median est. < 10 10 est. 60 30 est. < 10 < 10 est. 20 74 est. 10 10 

           

Primary contact recreational water quality guideline (median of at least five measurements) 150 35 

Secondary contact recreational water quality guideline (median of at least five measurements) 1000 230 
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4 Conclusions 
 
The results from the various analyses do not indicate significant contamination of the 

surface water or sediment at Clontarf Bay: 

• Concentrations of those contaminants detected in sediments were always 

below the ANZECC and ARMCANZ (2000) Interim Sediment Quality 

Guideline values for the protection of aquatic ecosystems and therefore pose 

a low risk of adverse impacts on the aquatic ecology of the estuary. On the 

basis of previous studies of sediment contamination in the Swan and Canning 

estuaries, Clontarf Bay would be prioritised as a Low Priority site for further 

investigation. 

• The surface water (grab) sampled in October and November 2010 was also 

generally compliant with the Guidelines for recreational water quality and 

aesthetics (ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000) and the Guidelines for Managing 

Risks in Recreational Water (NHMRC, 2008).  

• The investigation of organic contaminants in the surface water using passive 

sampling devices deployed between April and May 2011 detected the 

presence of several contaminants but only at very low concentrations. None 

of these contaminants exceeded either the trigger values for marine 

ecosystem protection or the guidelines for recreational water quality 

(ANZECC and ARMCANZ, 2000; NHMRC, 2008) and in most cases were 

several orders of magnitude below these guidelines. 

• The time-integrated concentrations of organic contaminants in the water 

determined using passive sampling devices were comparable to those at 

other sites in the Swan Canning estuary, including Melville Water, a site with 

no apparent source of contamination. In many instances, the time-integrated 

concentration at the Melville Water site exceeded those at Clontarf Bay. 
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5 Recommendations 
 

1. On the basis of the sediment and water quality at the site CLON02, Clontarf 

Bay should be considered a Low Priority site for any further investigations of 

the effect of non-nutrient contamination on ecosystem health.  

2. Further investigations into the recreational water quality at Clontarf Bay are 

not warranted based on the investigations of water quality presented here. 
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Appendix 1— Map disclaimer and data 
acknowledgements 
The maps in this publication were produced by the Department of Water with the 
intent that they be used as illustrations in this report. While the Department of Water 
has made all reasonable efforts to ensure the accuracy of this data, it accepts no 
responsibility for any inaccuracies and persons relying on this data do so at their own 
risk. 

The Department of Water acknowledges the following datasets and their custodians 
in the analysis of data and production of the maps: 

Dataset Name Custodian 
acronym 

Metadata 
year 

Water Information Network sites DOW 2006 

SwanCoastPlain_Central_2011_15cm_z50.ecw Landgate 2011 

 

The maps have been produced using the following data and projection information: 

Vertical Datum: AHD (Australian Height Datum) 

Horizontal Datum: GDA 94 (Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994) 

Projection System: Map Grid of Australia (MGA) 1994 Zone 50 
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